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TRAGEDY OF
MVS TAP HA.

Sc/jmax, Rojpt

,

OJfsi y the Etcrnall Wifedomedoth not couet

Of man ln$ Arength, or reafon.buc his Loue‘
^nd not in vnynr iorioucof all the powers,

isit which goucrnes all things which are ours.

I fpeaKeby Mnjt^ipha7 for as a father,

H ovv often thought 1 thofe light iudgingpraifes

Of multitudes, (whom my loue taught to flatter)

Trueths oracles, and Muftaphass true ftories,

So deareare Ecchoes of our owne thoughts voices;

So dearely nature bids her owne bcloued,

So ill a IudgeisLoueof herbeloued.

But let vs fee, if loue flaouldnot be blind.

Forgetting felfe-refpe&s to fofter kind:

TheprailedPlioenix(neuer more then one)

Burneth
;
t’is true, that flie her like may breed.

But neuer till Are feele all life is gone,

Exceptthe lifethadife hath inherfeed;

Then death, w hich kindnefle is by eftimation.

In her isbutdelightof Procreation.

But be it loue, man hath another guide,

TheOrbe of hisafft&ion Reafonis,

But his loue Center's in hispriuatebrefl.

And louing his, himfelte flill loueth beft.

Since (JHtijlapbx will therefore die Or kill;

Igauehim life, and giue him death I will.

Ko([j. Soljnun my Lo: knowledge who was father

To Muftapha, made me poore Idly woman
Thinke Nature

f
couldnot her owne nefl dsfilc:As. But



*j"htTt'd^cdit oftj&ttfl'ttpbd.

But now I fcelmporturepafsion may

The gold ot Natures— betray

And pardon Lo : lfyou were outofdanger,

Andall thefe ftormes blownevp,to blow me oner,

Feare lirlt thouId tall, threates ftrike,lifc peri !h.

Fortune about her wheeIe,(hould turne my fortune,

Ere I would doubt the child,and know the father.

ButyouSir,now thatyou are brought inquefhon,

You,vpon wbome the worlds wel-being reiteth,

Much l etter were it,I were in the Centei

,

A Ghoft among the dead, Aire nener bodied.

Then mydelfe-pittv womanilh compafsion,

M » lone vnto the children,for the father

Should giue the children leaue to kill their father;

His f ine vntimely barne,ftrength flrangdy gathered.

Honour wonne with honouring,Greatnefle with humb.enelle

Fauk-lelTneflc with bearing faults,andwant rewarding.

Liberty feekmg Loue.and danger ptaife,

A Monarkes Heire in courfes popular,

Makeme diuine feme Arrange afpiringminc},

Yetdoubtfull,forit may be Art or kind:

Butiudge him with himfclfe,and that by isft;

Perlia our old imbrued enemy,

Treates mariage with the fonne without the father;

A courfein aliEftates to Princes doubtfuil;

But here much morejwhere he that JVior.arkeis,

Mufl(hke the Simne) haue no light (lune but his.

The dowry whatj kmgdomes 5
and hope of kinguonjcs.

What ftidaine knot hath bound vp thefe dedgnes?

Made them that onely fear’d our greatergrowing,

Study demfesfor our greater growing.

A giddy thought may changeapnuate heart.

But States whofeloues and hearts by couniell grow.

Whole wiledomes are,Occafion,Time ana Seate,

Havie other ends then chance in all they treat

:

Yet be it all the world will vs obey,

And vnrier ours all Empires Empire lay;

Ail gr eat Eftatcs furlet more oft thcnpme,
O Becaufc
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Becaufc dcfires ftill multiply with might.

And parted power makes danger infinite.

No, no, vpon the pitch of high Attempt

I (ec him ifand, playing with wrong and feare,

ForLoue and Duty they be captiues there

:

His hopes,the hopes of all, for all afpire:

And as Kings ruling, mull vie payne and lavr.

So thofe that rife, mud make the people fee

With preient bondage, future libcrtie,

Loue therefore fiand afide,.and fare well Pitty:

UWitftrtphabc cleare of Fault, for Kingdoms wrong
T ni nes all the powers of Nature into fury,

Mercy ioyes to be crueli, Truth is a tyrant,

Louchates, Hate in reuenge doth glory,

T he fall of Angels made net Heauen forie.

Solymatt
;
feare is broke loofe within my fpurits;

What will or may be, feemes already happens

:

His piower thus great, well fixt,occaiion ready,

Shadowes of ruyne to my heart deliuer, ,

Confufed noife within my eares doth thunder.

Of multitudes, that with obeying threaten.

Solyman,feare of thee makesme wifh for death.

And feare againe to leaue thee,feareth death.

Solym. Rojfa

,

1 fcorne there iliould be caufe of feare

In one mans rage ; for hard then were our State,

T hat rcynes of all the worlds defire bearc:

But thy difcgaiet fhallincreafe my hate

;

Thy wiihes, vaine to thee yet neuer were.

Exempt thou art from lawes of my Eflate,

For Loue and Empyre both alike hauepleafure,

Part of themfelues vpon defnes to meafure,

And but that all my ioyes beareforrowes Image,
My hopes refemble feare, my wit confufion,

Nature me thinks her-felfe, becomes a Monffer,
And that euen ^J\inj}apha makes all iius Chaos,

I could fay I tooke pride in thy afFeftion,

For Power may he feared, Empire obeyed.
Good fortune wooedj and followed for ambition:

A 3 Reward



Reward makes knees to bow, makes felfedouc humbles
Honor, vv'iofe throaneis vnder Princes feepter.

May wake afpiring thoughts delight in danger*

But Loueisonely that which Princes couet,

And tor they haue it lead, they mod doe louc it.

Care therefore for thy felfe s I hold thee deare*

Andasfor me,

Though Fortune be ofglafleand cafily broken.

Yet, doubt not, my Armor is, againft their fpice:

And fuch all-daring fpiriesare fildome borne.

That vpon Princes graues dare fow their come.
Rofsa. Sir, few in number are Times prefent children.

Where man ends , there ends difeontentments empire,

Nouelty hath alvvaycs had a fiefhly dwelling.

Then tell me Lord, vv-har man would choofe hisioome.

That mu ft exp c«ft in wickcdnes ameane,

Or elfebe fureto find afatall doome;
Can that ftay in rhemidft. whole center’s lowelL?

O Id age is natures pouerty, and fcorne

:

Defires riches hues in Princes children,

Their youths are Comets, within whofc corruption.
Men prophecy new hope of better fortune.

TZaiazeth ihowes no man turfles from a Kingdome,
F or humbjenes to aske his fathers blefsing:

Nature corruptedis* and wit prefsrreth

The wifedome that for felfe-aduantage erreth*’

Soljm . Wifedome is not vnto her/elfe indebtedt

That leaueth nothing but a God abotte her.

Sofa. Sir
,
veickednes isforc'd that modeft is,

Heflatters that allowes her not be cruell.

Solym. Is there returne from death vnto the liuing?

Rojfa. No Sir, butmuch may hap before his death*

\Vho thi nkin g nothing w orfe, and nothi ngaftcr

Knowes,thoughtof wrong isdeath,if Princesliue,

Where dead
,
all heires their owne guiltdoe forgiue.

Solym. I lent, h e corn’s, and come is in my power.

Rojjd. Before becomes, who knovves your fatallhoure^

The wicked \vraftle both with power and flight.



TheTrageate oj Twujtaput,

While Princcsliue , each mans life gslrdeth theirs,

When they arc dead,mens loucs goe with their feareS}

Slaine by the way,lead grudge moft fafely were.

S o/ym. Wrong is not pt inccly.and much Idle is fearc.

Rojf. Thole. glorious hazards tempt and haften fate,

They well become a man but not a State*

So/ym. This fearc in women fliowes a kindncs too,

And lsformentothrinke, but nor to doe.

Rofld, Wc call them great hearts,which God hartens fo

Thatfearcfliall not fore -fee their oucrthrow.'

Solym.iT hofe are weakc hcarts.that w hile their fearcs they fee

Would mine all nienjdl they.ruinde be,

I do fufpcd, yet thcreis nothing done,

1 loofe my fame,if fo 1 kill my fonnc*

Roffa. TheGodswhentheykauementobealfsapray, .

His reafon with his pride they do betray.

Solymt Gods medle not where power and will agree.

But when at once, men goodand euillbc,

Though I yetknow not lie hath done amiile,

I doubt; and heauy Piinces doubting is.

Though I refolue,! will not kill him there.

It morull isjwhen Kings dofay they feare .

ACTVS II, SCENA II.

Bcljarby, Ntmtiurf Sclymati
, Rojfa.

Be/tar. Fond man diftraught with diuers thoughts on foot,}

Thatrack’fl thy felfe,and Natures peace do’flbreakc.

Judge not the Gods abouej It doth not boote.

Nor do thou fee, that which thou dar’ll notfpeakc.

Power hath great fcopesnot in the priuate waies

Oftruthfhewalkesj vertues ofcommon men
Are not the fame which fhine in Kings aboue,

And do make feare bringforchthefruites ofloue.

Admit that Muftayha not guilty be;

'Who by hisPrincewill ri!e,his Princemuft pleafe.

And they that plcafe,judge with humility.

Knowledge -
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Knowledge aburden is, obedience eafe,

Who loues good name.is free to follow it.

Who feekes King . loues,Ue mud their humors fit.

When owners docrcfohieto overthrow.

The date!) oke for gaine,or clearer fight,

Wholoucsthe fhadow .with the fall feekes wo;

When others gather wood,and go vpright;

Like wliCcles ofwood;or rather like dead leggs*

With other fxnnowes drawnc.andleadabout,

AdmitKingsbe; yet all men fee not all;

Who rockes with chaines will mouc, from whence they fit.

Mud fpend i heir force to draw thcmfelues to it.

Yonder they are,whofe charge mbd bedsfeharged

In F.eJJars face, me thinkes dt lire fpeaketh

,

Fid:-/pcs the lawesfloatalllmesftrme breakeih.

Soijm. Rojfa, younon fitall knew feare is a coward,

Svvorne to nnti.ru if her fdfe,to worfhip power;

Tyrant to man that fnould rule,and obey eth,

And tyrant-like betrayed,o r betrayeth.

Is Mtijlaph t in health and comming?

Eelynr My Lord already come *. for w hat can Ray,

Where loueand dutyboth teach to obey, .

Selim. Go red,hereafter you fhall know our pleafure.

RcJJa^our Patriarke faw the heauens open,

And in theirthrone this wifedome there appear’d,

A virgin,by Eternities hand fitting.

In beauties ofthe earth and heauen clothed.

Containing in her fhape,all fhapesand fauours;

And in her life,the life ofliumg creatures.

Slid one,and neuer one,mortal! and yet immortalli

A Chaos both ofReafon,SenceandPafsior»,

Working in plants cutely to grow and fade.

To pleafure others both with fruit and fhade;

In beads both life and fence created flic.

And butdelire,tono law bound they be;

Whenman fh<*made,and this fame fparke diuine^

Reafoninfufdin him,that onely he

In time might diuers frpna the Angels be.

Thea



T̂hen lead this fpright,frec-dcnizend on earth

Should of the world take pride, and fo forget

Thatvntovsic bucin leafe islet:

Shedoth within the body where itliues

Place life and fenfes, drawn from hearts and plants,

To warre with Reafon,and fhew what it wants.

Andif bchefe, the life of true Religion,

Could not giue crcdite to tlnsRcuelation,

Euen feeling,which giues life to good beliefe.

Withinmy felfe,makes my felte an example. <

tJAuiflapha\% come,and by hiscomming
Hath glutted my dcfire,and of his commlng!
Hath made me.doubt, my doub ts fufpeft my malice;

Nature againft my ieloulie arifeth :

feareofilldoing,chreatensfeare offuffering:

Worth alfures greatnes,greatnes brings worth in queftion;

Truth is(me thmkes)both with him and againlt him;

And as for Reafon,that rtroul d r ule thefe pafsions,

I finde her fo effeminate a power.

As (lie bids kill, to faue;bids faue,and doubt llot5

Keeping my loue and feare in equall ballance.

That I with Rcafon,may t'ninke Reafonis

Aglaflc to fhcw.not hclpe whatReafon is.

Thus like thecornevpon the weakeftalke growing
I bow my head

,
with eucry breath ofwether

:

And Mufiaphtty that now I would haue flame,

Inow refolueto giue him life againe.

Rojfa. Signature doth not difclaime her right in monrters.

Which are buterrors in her expectation.

Nature with loue doth fteale the hearts of fathers;

Her end is to make all her makings perfeft :

But Steele hath ruft. Time change,and Nature error.

No maruel then, though Mufiapha in Nature

Be found as well as Lucifer in Heauen.
Let not thefe childrens flicks gilt to the fhow,

Make you forget that wormes in them may grow*
Remember, what true grounds ofhis Ambition,

Madeyou refolue^his greatnes was your danger:

And



T Tfe 7rdgi'4it (jv\ ujiaynn

And fliallfelfe fondndleputoiitiuftfufpition ?

Conceit roufF not be guide of Loueor Anger j

For uiifchiefewhile her head ilievvcsin the clouds>

In Pfatoes Kingeome file her body lhrowds

:

Lay hands on hiirgyout feare may worke your woe.
From w l ong there is no other way to goe.

Sdym. How ihouid I thinkemy Sonne dothfeekmy blood?

RoJJa By being fafe,doubt cnelv lswithftood.

Soiji Can Kingsbc fafe from wrongs, that wrongs final doe?

And wrong it is, in things not knowne,or done.

For any Father to deltrov hisSonne.

Kings loofe their Crownes that oft doe lone Or feare.

More then rheCrownes, that they themfclues doe weare.

What Kings doe thinke,another maxi may doc.

An other man may thinke,anddoeittoo,

Soljm. Power headlong is. Kings wrath like thunder blafts

Doth feare the world,and that it hits, it wafts

;

3 1 cannot touch but it muif ouerthrow.

Where Kings doe lettheir power rule their wit,

Better vntnade,then doe amifTe with it.

Reffa. But he that with his wit can rule his w it.

Doth nidge and meafure where his power firall light,

Thunder
)
becaufe it ruin’s ifit hit.

The Gods themfclues hauc power ouer it.

Soljm. So ;for that Kings hauc power of albbelow.

Their wrath muff not before their knowledge goe.

Roffa. Heauenmay be flow where all at once is knowne.
In Man,whcre,till they fall,Faults may be found,

While doubt is curious,Helpe is ouerthrowne*

Soljm . They doe again 0: themfelueS,thatdoubtancldoe.

Rcijfj. Who doubt again ft themfclues, doe danger wooe*
Soljm. Arguments of doubt, accufcdhinitomeej

And Arguments of loue doe fet him free.

Roff. My Lord, your dcubt from arguments did rife

Of wanton Greatnelle, Ambitious-feeking louef

Good Nature Knot natured to be wife.

If doubt with caufe, without caufeitrcmoue.

Sdjtb, Sufpition is but onely tryais ground?

Fame



The TragedieofCMufltpbt.

Fame is like breath breath’d from the inward part.

Rojft. Where it is death to thinlcc or to conlpirc,

There Kings may kill before they doe enquire.

Where Kings but onely for themfelucs doe fcare,

Beth ftrength and honoris it to forbearc
$

I am no more, vntill more I doe heare.

Chorus Steerdoturn.

O vrearifome Condition ofhumanity,

Borne vnderonelaw, to an other bound,

Vainely begot, and yet forbidden vanity.

Created ficke, commanded to be found;

Whatmeaneth Nature by thefe diuers lawes?

Pafsionand Reafon. feife-diuifion caufe;

It is the marke, or maiefty of Power,

To make offences that it may forgiuej

Nature her felfe, doth her owne felfe deflower.

To hate thofe errors fhe her-felfe doth giue.

For how fhould man thinke , that he may not doe,’

If Nature did not faiic and punifh too?

Tyrant to others, to her felfe vniuff,

Onely commands things difficult and hard.

Forbids vs all things,which it knowes is luff.

Makes eafie paines, vnpofsible reward.

If Nature did not take delight in blood.

She would haue made more eafie waies to good.

We that are bound by vowes. and by promotion,’

With pompe of holy Sacrifice and rights,

T o teach bcleefe in good and {fill deuotion,

To preach of Heauens wonders and delightst

Yet, when each of vs, in hisowne heart lookes.

He finds the God there, farre vnlikehisbookes.



Act vs II, ScenaI,

Camend alone*

T hey that from youth do fucke at F ortunes breft,

Andnurfe-theircriipty heart wit hfeeking higher.

Like drop lie fed theirthirft,doneuerreft.

For Hill begetting,they beget defires

And thoughts like wood, while they maintaine the flame

Ofhigh defires,grow allies in the fame :

But Vertue, .thofethatcanbcholdthy beauties,

Thofe that fucke from t'neir youth the miike ofgoodnes.

Their nnndcs grow ftrongagainft the ftormes offortune,
Likerockesm (eas,whichinthe goodly weather,

Giue reft to birds, that in their courfes wander,

And in the ftormes Hand faft,themfeJues vnftiaken.

Though ruines oft vnto defire miftaken.

0 vertue! whofe thralllthinke fortune,

Thou whodefpifeftnot thefexe ofwomen
Helpe,and out ofthe riddles ofany fortune,

W hereonf:me thinkes)you wdth your fche depofernCj

Let Fate goe on,fweet vertue doe not loofemo;

JVly mother and my husband haue confpircd

For brothers good the mine ofmy brother.

My father by my mother is infpired .

For one child to feeke theruineofthe other.

1 that to helpe by nature am required.

While I do helpe muft needes ftill hurt a brother.

While I fee who confpires,I ft erne confpired

Againft a husband,father and a mother.

Truth bids me runne,by truth 1 amretired,

Shameleadesme both the one way and the others

With danger anddifhonour I am hired

To dot attainiba husband and a mother:

In what a lab) rinth is honour call,

Drawne dmtrs waies with Sexe,with Time and State,

In all which,errors courfe is infinite,
1

By hope by feare,by fpite,by loue,by hate)



And bat one onelyway vnto the right:

A thorny way, where paync muifbc the guide,'

Danger the light, offence of power, fhepraile;

Such arethegolden hopes of Iron dates.

Yet, honor, I am tlnne, for thy fakeforry.

Since bafe hearts, for their bafe lll-plac’d defires,

In fiiame, in danger, death and torments glory.

That I cannot with more pay lies write thy ftory.

And Fortune,if thou fcorn if tliofc that fcorne thee;

Shame if thou doe hate thofc, that force thy trumpet

To found aloud, and yet delpife thy founding;

Lawes,if youloue not thofe that be examples

Of natures lawes, whence you are fallen corrupted;

Confpire, that 1 agaitiftyou all confpired,

loyned with tyrant vertuefasyou call her.)

T hat I,by yourreuenges may 6e named

Forvertue to be ruin’d and defamed.

Mv mother oft and diuerfly I warned

Whatfortunes were vpon fuch courfes builded.

That Fortune ftdl might be with child with mifehiefe.

Which is both borne and nourifht out of mifehiefe:

I told her, that euen as the filly Done

Seeld vp with herowne lids, to fecke the light.

Still coueteth vnto the heights aboue.

Till fallen,the feeles, the lacke was in her fight,

So man,benighted with his owne felfe-louc.

Still creepeth to the rude imbracing night

Of Princes grace, a leafe of glories let.

Which fhining, burnes, breeds Syrens, where it s fee.

And by this creature of my mothers making,

This meflenger, I Mstfiaphu haue warned.

That Innocence is not enough to faue

W here good and greatneffe fcare and enuy haue.

Till now, in reuerence 1 haue forborne

To aske, or to prefume to gefle or know

My fathers thoughts, where of he might thinke fcortlej

For dreadful is that State,which allmay doe.

Yet they that a IIImenfearelarefearefull too.
~ B 3 Los



ThtTrAgedk ofiMuJiapbat

Lee where he conies,Vertuc worke thou in Me,
That what thou feekcft,May accomplifht be.

Act vs II. ScenaII.

Solyman andfr.mxna.
Soly. ViUle death, is not thy felfe fufficient angtiifli,

But thou muff borrow feare'jthethreacning glade,
Which while it goodnes hides,and mifchiefeihowcSj
It lightens wit,to honors ouerthrow

.

But h ufht,me thinkes away Camena ftealesj

Murther belike in me her lelfe reueaies,

Camtm whither nowJwhy ha de you from me?
Is ltfo ffrange a thing to be a father?

Cam. My Lord,me thoughtjnay fu?e I faw you bufie,

Your child vneald prefumes,that comes to you.

Solym. Who may prefume withfathers, but their owne?
Whoine Natures law hath cucr in protection.

And guides in good bciiefe ofdeare affeCtion,

To make it greater,and the better known.
Cam, Nay,reucrence childrens worthes do clofcfl hide,’

As ofthe Father it is lead efpied.

Solym. I thinke,v/hoeuerknow their children lead

Hauegreateif reafonforto louethem bed.

Cam. How fo my LordPfince loue doth knowledgeiliew.

And Babes their parents by their kindnes know.
Solym. The life we gaue them,they do foone forget.

While they thinke ourliues do their fortuneslet.

Cam. T he Father fees his image in the fonne,

Soly. Butftreamesbacketo theirfpnngs,doneuer runne.

Cam. Pardon my Lord,doubt is fuccefsionsfhrow.

Let not her fpight poore children ouerthrow;

Though fireames from fprings do feemc to runne away,

Ti’s Nature leadesthem to their motherSea.

Sol. Doth nature teacli vs by the Fathers death

To feeke his throne,by.whome wc hauc our breath?

Cam, Things cafie,to delire,do feeme impofsible.



Why fhould fearc make impofsibles feeme eafic?

Soljm. Monftctsyetbe, and being are bcleeued.

Cam. Monfters not fecne,are monftroully beleeucd.

Pardon me Sir,ifduty doc leeme angry;

I am your child j thele common blots ofchildren,

Doercachindccd,! do notknovv how neereme,

Solytn. Neerethccindced.for you had both oneF'ather,

Cam. My gracious Lord, ifyou were notmy Father;

Nature would much repiiieatluchaftaine;

But Sir, by that you owe me as a father,

Thinkc well of them,wherein your felfe remainc;

Borrow not icalouhecf Princes Bate,

To warrant v ou.that you may children hate.

Solym .UMuftapbais euen he,that thus hath flaincd

Nature with blot;d,andloue with bloody malice;

He thoughtit longjthatl thusilong hauc raigned;

He that at once deuif’d,that all at once fhould die;

RoHm and Rojfa^Zanger, thou and I.

Cam. Far be itoif,thatthis fhould be found true, ,

Can hope ofal! the world be thus deceiuedf .

Sweet Mafiapba doth Nature lie in you?

Sir,thefebeGreatnes miffs; be notdeceiued;

For Kings hate in their fearefull warning (fate.

And eafilydoubt
5
andwhattheydoubt,they hate,' .

ThenParafitesthatbaunttheirPrinces Grace
Knowjdeprauation hath apleafing face.

+Soly. Camena, thy foft youth that knowesnotill.
Whole A prill thoughts yeeldes lliowres offweet good will,

I

Cannot bekeue (he Elder,when they fay.

That good beliefe, is greateft States decay:

Wifedome wasneuer borne before her time,

Manswit and nature,youthv Horizon are;

Perchance experience vnto more may dime,
Letitfuffice, thatl and Rojfa too,

Arepriuy whatyour brothermeanes to doe;

Cam. O pardon me(dread Sirjand as a Father,
Whatl (Fiallfay,fpeaking it ofa mother.
Know I do fay it but to right a brother.



Theeuill Angel ofgood will is feare.

Whole many eyes whilfl but itfelf’e they fee,

Each one to other formes of mine bee:

Out of this feare flie Afuflapba accufed,

Vnto this feare(perchance)lheioynes the lone

Which doth in mothers for their children moue.
Perhaps,when feare hath fhownehow yoursmuft fall,

In loue fne fees,how hersmull rife withall.

Sir,feare and frailty haue,and may haue grace.

And our care ofyour good may not be blamed,

Care of our owne in Nature hath a place,

Pafsions hauc oft miffaken and mifnamed.
Yet God forbid, that cither feare or care,

Shouldrume thofe that trueand faithfull are.

Sely. Is it no faulr,or fault I may forgiue?

For fonne to feekethefather fhould notliue*

fern- Is it a fault, or fault for you to know?
My mother doubts a thing that is not fo:

O Orange vnhappinesofhigheft roome.
Which thinking oppofition derogates

From Maiefty.they ioy to ouercome
The truth withfelfe-loue, teaching flatter)'.

Howto impoftume power with proud accefTe:

But pardonme my Lord,admit it fo,

lYitLzMuJlapha in wanton youtbes conceit,

Had wandred from the coutfe he ought to goej

Yet thinkewhat frailty is,and what the baite,

Forpriuate men,which here below obey.
Beholding outwardpompe ofjMaiefty,

And vnacquainted with ICingsinward care,

LikeSatyres thinke thefire,asfweetas faire.

And burne with grafping their bcloued aire:

ButSir,the Gods whome Kings fhould imitate,

Haue plac’d yon lugh,torule,not ouerthrow,
For as,notfor your felues is your eflate,

Mercy mud hand in hand with power goe*
Your fvvord fhould not firike with the arme offeare.
Which fadorus all mensyubecditie.



Anjmiflhiefe doth,lcaftit fhould mifchicfe beare,

Asrcafon dealt? within with frailty,

Which kils not pafsions that rebellious arc,

Butaddes, fubftra&s : kcepe downe ambitious fpirics

With hard examples : no, with truth and care;

So mufl po wer vvarnc,and threaten ere it light.

Apointthere iSjWhereat each heart muflftay.

All men may couet all,few all can doe;

The woill:and heft, are both like heard, and care

Forflelh and bloud,themeancs twixt heausn and hell.

To thfeextreames extreamely packed arc.

Martyrs few men can be,euen for the good.

As few can feale their mifehiefe with their bloud.

The Princes wifedome,and ins ofSee this,

To fee from w hence,how farre each one can moue.

To What,whateach mans God and Deuillij,

Judging and handling frailty with loue:

For ignorance begecteth cruelty,

Mifthinking each man,eucry thingcanbe;

Thebeflmay fall, die word that is may mend;
You hedge in time,and doe preferibe to God
Wherefafety,noraKlcndment you intend,

Thelaft of all corrections,is the rodde.

And Kings that circlein themfelues with death,

Poyfon the aire wherein they take their breath;

Pardon my Lord,pitty becomes my fexe,

And if I fpeake this from the common fenfc,

Ti’s natures truth,it pleades her ovvne defence.

Solym. Ifwhat were bell for them that doe offend

Lawes did enquircjtheanfweremufl be grace;

Ifmercy befo large,wher's lullice place/
1

Cam. Where loue difpaires,& where Gods power hath end|

For mercy is the higheft reach of wit,

Afafety vnto them, thatfaue with it;

Borne out ofGod,and vnto humaine eyes

Like Godjnotfeene.tillflefhly pafsion dies.

Solym. God may forgiue.whofe being,and whofeharmes
Are farre remou’d from reach of flefhly armes,

C But



The TrdgpKe of Mujt*j>nd<, ~

ButifGod equals or fuccelTors had,

Euen God offafereuenges would be glad.

Cam, Who knovves ifmade a Lamb c,w hat he would be,

Much Idle bisflefh ofheauenly councels fiec.

While he is yet aliue he may be flaine,

Bu t from the dead no flefh comes backe againe,

Solym. While he remaines aliue, Iliue in feare.

Cam. Though he were dead that doubt Hill iiuing were.

Solym. None hath the power to end what he begunne.

Cam. The fame occahon followeseuery Sonne,

Solym. T heir greatndfe, or their worth is not fo much.

Cam. And lhall the belt be flaine for being fuch,

Solym. Thy mother, andthy brother be amide,

I am betrayed, and one of them it is.

Cam. My Mother (iflhee err’s) err s vertuoufly.

And let her erre, e’re Afetflapha fliould die*

Kings for their fafetie mull not blame miilrufl,

Nor for furmife mull Kings dellroy tlie iuft.

Solym, Well deare Camcna, keepe this fecretly,

I will be well aduis’d before he die..

Act vs II. ScenaIJLI.

Roffa. Roften.

Rofa O werifome ol: edience, i defpife theej

Muff I in vaine be cJMttttapbas accufer ?

Sands lhalbe nurr.bred fir ft, Time lhalbe conflant.

The Sea lhall yeeld his channell to the fire,

T he Earth ilia.ll beare theHeauen within his Center,
Eternitie Lhall die, Nature be Idle.

E’re my delights or will lhall (land in awe
Of God or Nature, common peoples lawe.

Rofie. liejf*,whatin cane th this vnquietmotionf
Gouerne your thonghts: what want you to content you
Thathaue the King of Kings at your deuotion?

Rojja,, Contcntj'poore witand poore promotion.
The helms ofprinces gre^tnefl'e is their will, <



y Unfijldphd.

Say you that I haucallat tnydeuotion.
That for my fcare of Prince,and Princes ill.

Am brought in queftion ,both of ftate and fame,

Muft loofemy w ilfand Cannot loofemy ftiamc?

What night? what cloudes?what fhades offoulcs condemned?
What darkncsinihcgulph ofdarkcncs?

So darke are fathers thoughts,with kindnes blinded.

What lightnings flafli from cloudes with child with fire?

As tho tights pofi'eft alike with feare and kindnes:

cJMufiafba long firice condemn’d to die.

Now liuesagainc.

To boaftof mariage,what true grot) ndhaue I?

The ftreames arechoakt oiSolytwns affeffion.

Where fortune didofold,make hcreleffion.

Reftcn. Thinke not too much, for thoughts that be offended
Arefeidctne with their prefent connfailcs mended*

Rojfa From Heauen to earth I will leaue nothing,

Vnthous^h t,vnfought for,or not vnd ertaken:

Vertuc,nor vice fhaJlin them*ekes hauc nothing;

Auerrms bottoms (hall not be forfaken.

Rather then my Lo rdsleue fliall; growe to nothing:

Venue is cold, notfitto bebeloued.

That with the lofie ofFortune is not moued.

Rofien , Vertue leades not herfelfc for hope or feare,

Vnquiet rage doth mifaduenture fafhion

Nothingatall.,it weakenefleisto beare;

Pailion ihall multiply more caufeofpaffions

Rojfa,takz heed,Honour is very brittle,

And broken once,neuerto be repaired.

And honour loft, mankind hath loft his fafhion;

Honour and fhame are flaues to them that profper,

Rojf. One figne that humaine w orth with power is railed.

Is, that Kings do to make their doings praifed,

Roden, Who forceth man,is fear’d,but not beloued,

Piaifes offeare arc tyranous difpraifes.

Rojja. Praifesfor feare no fliew that we are great,

Who fcekefor loue,andmay commaund a feare.

Are fitter to clime vp, then tarry there.

C s I whom®
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1 w h orae rr.ofl men haue thought haue ruled all,

And with my Lord, his mine vndertaken,

ISow Hue m this litc, to behold my fall

:

Our credit with our Soueraigne is our honor.

And ere thou buffer that to hauedefpight,

T hi nke Innocencieharme,mtue diihonour :

Wound truth,andouerthrow the ffate ofright.

Sixes haue vertues apart, States haue there faflii'o ft s

The vertues of authority are pafsions,

But lfay'j looke where ourmelfenget rcturneth.

Act. il. Scen a, 1111.

RofaRofiex,Bdjarby Nimtitts.

Belinr . Rofsa and Rofien 14'hile you itaml debating,

The ioyes are fortunes ofyour priuate fortune.

RoJ sa. Rofien make hafte, goe hence,and carrie with thee

My life,my fame,defire and my fortune.

You vsdy Angels ofinfernall Kin"dome,

Youfpints refolute to dwell in darknefle.

You who haue vertuouflymaintain’d your being

Inecju ill power,like riuallsto the heauens

:

Ifas they fay (who fay it for reproch
)

You are at hand to thofe that on you call,

Pvefufingnonebiit fucli as doerefufeyou,

Reuenge your fdues of this falfe title- vsrtue ?

This venue which hath fildomebeeneaffailed

By you > but fhe hath dill her feruants failed

:

My fhame,my feare, my louel offer to you.

Let me raigne while lliue.inmy defires,

Oridead^liue with you in eternal! fires.

Rofsa,doing,not prayingmerks heauen or hell

:

Mibchiefcs doe rr fe,and let themfcluesagainft thee,

Misfortune hath euen now confpircd thy ruine
j

Intreat no enemies,for they forgiue not,

But humble thou thy felfe vnto the heauens.

3.feare to tell, I tremble toconce.aleit,,

Thy



T̂hy blood cucn with thy deftiny isinfcftcd,

I would, yet would I not, 1 durlt reueale it.

Fortune, vnto the death is then difpleafcd,

When remedies doe ruinc her difeafed.

Rojl. Vfenot thefc parables of cowardfcare,

Feare hurts Idlewhen it llrikcs, then u'henic threatens,

If Mujlnpha lhali line, all feare is fallen.

Danger lighted, deftre iofl, hopebanifht;

If Aduftapba lhali die, then feare fi ora hope,

Loflefrom defire, danger and paine are vanilhr,

Bel. ]{(J7l/biflavba lhali die, his death mifearnes

Partof thy End, thy Fame, thy Friends, thy loyes,

Ar
o man to hurt his fees.hisft tends defrayes,

Rojf. Friends?who are they, but thofe that feme defire

My Gods, my Friends, my Father and my Mother.
Arc but thole fleps, that helpe metoafpire.

Duty and loue tooke knowledge of rro other;

Let me and all the world with him befiaine,

I will not vvilh to be aliue againc..

But tell what is the word.
Bel Aske not in rage, rage brings it leJfe to woe.

Vnlefle the wings whereon it flies be flow.

Ri(ft I charge you tell how I am fortune-bound*

That if I harme him, liny felfe confound.

Bel. C'am£namu ft with him a tray tor be,

Gr Altfapha for her fake mull be free.

Rejf. O cruell Fates,tlmtdoein loue plant woe3
And in delight make our ddpaircs to grow 5 .

But fpeake, what hath fhe done?

Bel, Vndone thy doing:

Difcouered vnto Aiufiapha his danger,

Vertuesfwcete fame with loue of mercy wooing;
And great fufpitions from thefe relicks grow,

w

That what fhe knowes, both Sonne and Father knot?,,

3 that am yours, dur ft not make you aflranger.

And yet was loth with duty to offend,

In childrens faults, a mothers wifdome fhoweS,

Loues perfe ft tryall is in flame of anger
5



Malice to Muflapha muftbc forgot,

'ihat your bclou'd Cam*** perilh not,

Koj]a. Nay, pale Auernus I doe fo adore thee,

As 1 lament my wombe hath bin to barren,

To y eeld but one to offer vp before thee:

Who thinkes the daughter harme, C3n mother flay

From end,\\ hereon a mothers heart is fet,

Knowes not wifedome, wickcdnelfe beget:

Boldneile in malice dazels humane reafon.

Cam^m thy falfe blood fhall doe me right.

'Bel. Ro'ffrt, is rage fo mad, as to imagine

It matters hcauen?

Rejf. Js rage fo mad,

As it s^ill flay reuenge to hopefor heauen f

Where ages are but houres.

Bel. Is u'rath fo cruell?

Arelawesof loue fo foone forgotten ?

Is mercy dead?

RoJJ, VVould you haue wrath fo fooliili

As it fhould flay vntill it be abtrftdf

Is Nature vnder fuch fond lawes begotten,

As Loue muff giue it £e!fe to be abufed?

Bel, Yet by the Loue of mothers to their children.

By all the paines of trauell with your children,

Punifh, butfparethelifeof faulty children.

Life may amend and welldeceiuc an other,

Death doth but cut offonc^ to warne an other.

Roff. I doe protelf before you fpirits infernal!.

That 2;ouerne in vour darknes vniform’d,

By all your plagues and miferieseternali,

By all your vgly fhapes, and foules tranfform'd,

Neither to haue bin made a heauenly Angell,

Honour’d aliue, and after this life famous,

Would I loueof my children hauedifclaymed*

Butfinceby hermylifeis broughtin queftion.

Since flic is out of dai ghtersduty gotten,

Mymothers tender pare ffiall be forgotten.

They flili that haue good will to kill,or perifh.

And



And they do erre that others erruer cherifhj

Cam***, then fince thy defires would make
T hy mothers harme examples of thy glory.

Since thou do’ll leaue me fot a brothers fake.

Since thy heartfecles not what makes others forry.

Thy triumphe llrall bee death, thy glory lhame,

For fo die they that wrong a mothers name;

Thy trealures with thine owne arts are dilcarded;

1 will do fomething not to be forgotten^

The giuers ofexamples are regarded.

CHO %JS.
Act. Ill, Sc ena. I,

Achmatt alone,

Ackmat, Who Handing in the fhade ofhumble valley,

Hookes vp and wonders at the height of hils,

Whenhewithtoyle ofweary lims afeends,

Andfeeles his (pints melt with P&e^wglaies,

Grfinewcsflarke with &/£«/#/ bitter breathing.

Or thunder blalls,which comming from the skie.

Do fall moflheauy on the places h^gh:

Then knowes(tho ugh further feene,and further feeing,)

They multiplyin woes that addein glories.

Who weary ofnatures quiet vallyes,

A meane eftate with chaff and poore defires,

Whofevertue longs for knees(bliflc for opinion)

Who iudgeth pleafure, paradife in purple.

Let him feerne no gouernor of Caftle,

No.pitty princes choife.whofeweake dominions,,

Make weake vnnoble counccls to be currant;

Put Bffoa vnto Solymanyt hole feepter.

Nay ferugnts haue dominion ouer Princes,

Vnder whefe feet the foure forgotten Monarches*

Thtt
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Thcfoote-ftoolcs lie of his eternal! glory

Euen I thus raifed: this Solymates bcloned,

Thus cariedvp by fortune to be tempted.

Mull f or my Princes fake deflroy fuccefsion.

Or fuffer ruine to p reftrue fuccelsion,

O wretched flare ofours wherein we hue.

Where doubtgiues loues,which nature can forgiue.

Where rage of Kings, not onely ruine be,

But where their very loue brings nnferie.

Mod happie men that know not, or elfefeare

The flipperie fecond place ofhonours fteppe.

Which we with enuic get, and danger keepe

:

Bat Kings,whome flrength of heart did firfl aduance,

Be lure what rais’d you hrfl, keepesyou aboue;

Alanfubiccf uiadehimfelfe,it was not chance,

Loue treateth trueth, and LI. rule rhe world withfearc& lotted

2udice notkindnelle reaerencedothinhaunce,

For fubiefts to your felues when you defeend,

T 0 doate onSubieds Maieflie hath end.

Here asm weaknelTe, flattene prints her hart.

And priuatefpight dare vfe a Princes hand.

He error enters, truech and right depart,

And Princes fcorne the newes from hand to hand-.

As Rojfa prints her felfe in our Lords loue..

And with her mtfehiefe docth his malice tnoue

Firfl ofher felrc fliee durft fend Rojien forth

'Tomwrt\\trSolymm hisdearefl fonne.

He found him onely garded with his worth,

Sufpe&ing nothing and yet nothing done.

Rjlen is now return’d; for wicked feare

Did euen make him wickedneffe foi bearc

.

ABeliarby difpatcht,is fent to call him hither,

With colour of a warre again!} thePerfian,

Indeede to fuffer force of tyrannie.

From his inforced Fathers icaioufie.

Who vtrers this is to his Prince a traitour.

Who keepes this guiltie is, his life is ruth.

And dying hues, euer denying truth.

Thus



Thus hath the fancy-law of Kings ordained,

Tiiat who betrayes them mod, is molt clteemed.

Who faith they are betrayed is travtor deemed.
I fworne am to my king, and to his humor.
His humor? No; which they that follow niofl

Wade in the fea wherein themfelues arc loft.

But usicmat, (lay; who vvrefts Jus princes mind.

Prefents his faith vpon the ftagcof chance,

Where vertue to the world, fortune vnknownc
Is ofc mifiudg’d, becaufe foe is oucrthrowne.

Nay Acmat ftay not; who truth enuirons

With circumftance ofmans failing wit,

For feai e, for loue, for hope, for malice erreth,

Nature to Natures bankrupts he engageth.

And while none dare fhew kings they go amifTe,

Euen bafe obedience their corruption is

:

Then fcare, d well with thel foTruthisaflureclj

Opinion be, and raigne with Princes Fortunes

;

Pol 'icy go pcerethefani'tsofmortalikingdomes:

Death, threaten chem that doubt to dye foi euer.

I Grid am natures lubieft
s
then my Princes,

I will not fcruetoinnocencies mine.

Whole heauen is earth,let them bcleeue in princes.

My God is not the God offubtilemurther,

Soljman fhall know the word; 1 Iookc no further.

A&.3.$c3en.2.
Enter Soljman and Acmat«

Self. Acmat, foolifh naturallaffedlion

Openeth too late the wiledome ofmy fathers.

Who onely in their deaths decreed fucceffion:

If(JAn/lapha had ncuer beene intitled

Inmy life, to thehope ofmyefhte;

My life, inorechen my death had himauailed,

Examplemight haue beene perfcvaGon,
Thathighdeures are borne out ofoccafion t

But



But kindnefle with her ovvne kindefolly beaten,

Like crooked i'ticks made ftraighc with ouer*bending,

What the hath ftrooke too much muft ouer-threaten,

Hath kings lone taught kings raigninggiue offences?

That long life in the beft kings difcontenteth,

And falfe defircs within falfe glaflcs (hewed.

By (JWaftaphaes example learne to know ,

Who hew es abouc his head (hall hurt his eye,

Acmut
,
giuc order, CMuftapha (hall die.

Actk. My fortune doth me witnefle bearer

That my hopes neede not (band vpon fucccflion,

Where hopes want all but onely w oe and feare.

Then Lord doubt not my faith though I withftand,

Thefearefuil counfell w hich you haue in hand.

Sir I confefle, where one man ruleth all.

There feare and care,arc fecret keies ofw)tt,

Where all may rife.and onemay onely fall,

Their thoughts afpires, and pow'er muft mafter it.

For worlds repine at thofe whome birth or chance

A boue all men
;
and but a man aduance,

I know where eafie hopes, doe nurfc defire.

The dead men onely ofthe wife aretrufted,

And though crook'd feare dofeldome rightly meafure

As thinking all things/ but it fclfedilfemtkd,

Yet Solyman let feare direft kings counfels.

But feare not deftinies which doc not altar.

Northings impoflible which cannot happen,
Feare falle Stepmothers rage, W'oraan ambition

Whereofeach age to other is a glafle,

Feare them that feare not for defire, to fhame.

And loofe their faiths, to bring their wills to pafte,

Eftablifh children for your heyres.

Let Muftaphaes hopes faile,tranflate his right.

Let their ambitious thirft once glutted be,

Streightenuiedies: feare will appeare no more.

For as ill men but in feticide,

Where



TheTrttgtdieof Muftapht,
(Where enuic fares and frccdome fleepes) feeme goodSo heyres to crownes, tenants to miferie,

®
Their good is but in ill lucke vnderftood.
?“cS ‘ r Put of this charme ofcunning fp icr[,t

Which makes you to yourfelfe inuifible:
°

Make it not knownedeere Lord, by your example
That onelyEmiy.funeand fufpition,
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Iuuice vniuftly doth to Joofe occafion.
Hazards it felre, to force and to perfwaften.

hafhc power islike the rage ofthunder,Whofe violence is feJdome well bellowed

:

Danger not ment, needs nottobepreuented,
Reuengeftii1,n y°urp(mcr is not repented.
JMw* Dangeralready come is part preuentin*.
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Before the fa ft, that all els ouerthrowes.
Befidesmy Baffaes in whofe faith I trull,
Asftaies to nunc eftate , with one confent,

^ z Shew



Shew my formes fault and vrge me to be iuft.

Thy felfe alone, perchance with good intent

Art crolle, wifedomc is not faiths Relatiue

:

For oftentimes faith growes for lacke ofwit
And fees no perill, till he feeles ofic.

shmat. Doubt wounds, within*

For as in kings when feare to kill hath might*
Both wrong and danger muff be infinite.

And Sir,we Ballacs, whom you Monarches pleafe

To heare, much lurcher are from princely hearts

Then eares-, for fauour growes the Rates difeafe.

When more then feruiceit to vs imparts.

Bafe bloud hath narrow thoughts, which fet abotie

Sees more ofgreatnefle then it comprehends
j

And for ailisnottoourpartiallends,

We faile kings with themfelues, vvt cake their might,

And vfe to ourreuenge: makelawcsafnare,

To mine all, butinflrumcnts ourfiiends

Till kings euen let in lcafe to two or three

Are made ofvs the—— to behold their right.

Euen fame ofkings eflate a miferie.

We BalTaesthat dodjfhibute at wil,

And for that we the bell mens rifing feare

W; ith bruit and rumor good defect we kill.

This fafhion an 1 not (JMvftjiphas offence,

Hath had an ambufh to intrap your loue.

But Sir awake, a kings iull fauorite

Is truth.

All broken waves not borne offairhbut will.

Do but hale danger while that multiplies.

Where there iscaufeof doubt, lawes doprouide

Refiraint of liberty, where force of fpight

Lies in die liumg,dead, till ic be cried.

Where kings too oft vie their prerogatiue

The people do forbeare, butnotforgiue.

My Lordjthe Rate delay es are wifedome, where
Time



The Tragedy ofMuftaphA.

Time may more cafie waves to fafccy ihew.

Selfe murder is an vgly workc offeare

And little lelTe is childrens ouerthrowes.

For truths (alee fpare your fonne, and pardon him.
Mens wit and duty oft hauediuerfe waves,

Duty with truth w hich doth with length agree

Duty of honour fhiueth wit to pleafe,

Who (lands alone in Councelsof eflate,

Where kings themfelues euen with aduife fee feares,

Stands on the headlong flep ofdeach and hate
j

For good lucke enuie,iil luckehazzard bearesj

ForfalhionsthatafFeftto feeme vpright,

To hide their faults tnuft: ouerthrow the right.

Sir, MuHapb* is yours, moreouer he
Is not,for whom you <JMeeftapha ouerthrow,

Sufpition common to fucceflions be,

Honour andfeare eucr together go.

Who mud kill all they fcare, feare all they fee

:

Yourfubiecls, fonnes, nor neighbourhood can beare.

So infinite the limits be offeare.

Solj. Acmat no more, mifchance doth oft o’refhoote

All vnder kings defires without all feare.

Your BafTaes know .for mifehiefe feezes the roote.

Not boughes,which but the fruit cfgreatnefle beare.

Mercy and truth are wifedomes popular,

And like the raine which doth inrichthe ground,

They fpend the clouds ofwbich they owned are.

Princes efhtes haue this one mifery

,

That though the men and rreafons both beplaine,

They’re vnbeleeu’d, while Princes are vnfhune.

Ifthy care be ofme, enough isfayd,

Go waite my pieafurc,which fhall be obeyd,

E> 3
Adtus



\The ’tragedy efMuffapha.

A<ftus tertiuSjScenatcrtia.

Enter Solyman, Belurbj nuntint.

Belt. Ifyou will RoQa fee aliue

You mull make haft.

Solj. Fortune, haft thou not molds enough offorrow,

Muftthou yetthefe of loue and kindntfle borrow?

Yet tel me, whence grew Refact patTion?

Bel. When hither 1 {xom Muftapba returned.

And had made you account ofmy Commiflion,

Roffa, whofe heart in care ofyour health burned,

Cu rioufly after enquiring,

A token fpies, which I from hence did beare

For Muftapha by fweetc &*/»?»<* wrought

( Yetgaue it not, for I began to feare.

And fomething more thenkindnes in itthought:)

No foonerfhe beheld thispretiousguift.

But as inrag ’d, hands on her felfe lhe layd,

From me as one that from her felfe would ftiift

She runnes, nor till (lie found C<Jwe«^,ftayes«

I follow and heare, both their voyces high,

The one as doing, the other as fullering paine,

i

Buc whether your (^umena liue or die,

Or dead, iffhe by rage or guilt be flaine.

IfHie made RejJ'a mad, or^^mad
To hurt things deereft to her feife'be glad.

Or where the bounds ofvnbound rage will ftay,

Ifoneorboth, or which is made away
I know not, but O So/jmanmake haft,

A<ftus terttus Scena quarta*

Enter Rejfa andSoljman.

Rojfa. Whatam I notmy owne.who then dare letme
From doing withmy felfe what my felfe lifteth ?

Nature hath lied : (lie faith, life vnto many
May



May be denied, but not death vnto any*

Come death, art thou afraid of me, that beare

All wickednes, by which you caufed were.

Salima* ftand from me, I am not thy Roffa :

But one that death, the diuell and hell do flic.

Yet vnto death, the diuel, and hell do hie.

Sely. What fury is the God ofthis ftrange fpirit ?

Roffa, howr art thou loft, or how transformd J

Leauc it to me, or take or leaue thy breath.

And Ihewthy fault, thy fault fhall giue thee death*

Rtffa. That were to loofe the benefit ofdeath.
Selym. Then hue.

Rojf. That is the cruelty ofdeath*

Solj. Then’tell and die,

Roff. Nay tell and liue, a worthy death

To herthatfohad loft the good ofdeath.

Solyv*. What fhould be councell to the mariage bedj

Roffa. All things, vnworthy of the mariage bed.

Selym. Yet tel 1 roe for roy loue, I long to know.

Raffa. For loue, I keep what loue would feare to know,
Soij Ignorance is dangerous and euer feares,

Ignorance is dangerous and cannot feare.

Selj. Yet tell me, I am Prince, I do command,

Roff.Kings long to heare, and hate what they haue herad
Good fir, let it belawfull to fay nothing,

And lefle ofkings men can defire nothing.

Soly. Thenliue,and let this multiplie thy anguifh.

That all difeafes ofmy mind and ftate,

Iniuries of loue, contempts and wounds ofAmours,
; Treachery, afpiring, death, fufpitious ruine,

Conful ted are by thee to make me languifh.

Thou guideft me and my fortune vnto errror,

j

Roffa. O SoUmar, ofgrace let me fay nothing:

For ifl fpeake,thy neuer failing iuftice,

Muft force thee to take vengeance ofoffences.

In odious faffs, the folemne forme ofdeath,
Msfts

,



The Tragedie of Mujiafna.

Melts humane powers: great dates to get compafiion,

For mankind when it fees man loofe his breath,

Their harts,not viuo truth, but pitne.faftnon.
_

And death well borne fhall make a wicked ipint

Stir I
pitty vp to make the law feeme might.

Let tliele vilde hands, to this vilde hart be cruell,

Selie death, which gods abhorre, is fat for treafon,

Mercie by ill fuccclle,fecmeslacke of realon.

Sohm Yet fpeake.for one of
mifehiefes plagues isfhame,

i?a/7*You Godyhat gouernthefe ftar-bearmg hcauens,

Vv liofc oncly motion rules the momng Seas,

And thou ft i'll changing glory of the dai kn^s

Whofe crowing homes and cnhgnes.of hi, Empire,

Beare wlcnes wfth me, neither truth nor kindnefle,

Shame, nor remorce, defire to doe things honeft.

Delight ofothers good, nor feare ofmifchiefe.

Duty to God orman, butonely glorie,

Bv whom I hold my honor, fhc her breath.

Or by whom could ftac thinke to haue it wrought?

wtfme
1 had WOOH

Vnto this mifchiefe Afifidph* thy fonne

Vnte who(c
P
a«,hc aft, ofmifehiefe lu*e

7?Jh. The clouds,they be the houfeofiealoufo
\A7kirk



TheTragedieofMuflaphx.

Which fire and water both within them bearcs.

Where good fhewesleflc, ills greater then they bee.

There 6atnr»« feeds on children that be his.

A fatall winding (hecte, fucceflion is.

This pleafing horrour of our turnd delight

Doth figure forth the Tyrannie offcarc,

Wl'.ere truth lies bound, and nature loofeth right,

Poore innocencie, vainely (pending breath

To plead, where nothing is oftruft but death

Malice heereaoed lies in doublenefle.

Blowing out rumour from her narrow bread,
To fprcad abroad with infinite fucceffe.

The vifions and opinions ofvnreft:

Eating the hearts wherein they harboured bee,

Likewormesin wood, whofc holes mcnonelyfee,
Thcfe precious hills where daintineflc fecmcs waft.

By natures art, that all art will exceede,

In cardefle finenefle, ftiews the fwcet eftatc,

Of ftrength and prudence botfitogitherplac'c,

Twointerceflors reconciling hate,

Andgiuing fearc euerof itielfc atafte,

Thefe waues that beat vpon the cliftes doe (hew.
The cruell ftormes, which Enuie hath below.

This border round about inCharalt hath

The minde of alls which in effeft is this*,

Tis hard to know' , but hard and harder too,

VVhen men doe know, to bring their hearts to doe.

Solj.What laid the, when you fhewed her this worke?

Ro. Like them which are defcryed,& faine would lurke;

So while lhe would haue made hcrfelfcfecme clecre.

She made her fau Its ftt !
1 more and more appeere.

Se/y How brookt flje that, the wicked onely fearc i

Herdeath I mcane, with what heart did lhe bearef

The wicked hearcs arc plac’t farre from their voice.

Ro. As whe they mourne,you would think they reioice.

E She



TheTrsgedk ofMuBapha,

She ncuct mourn’d,nor figh’d, nor vva* afraid.

But this vnto me,ere lhe died, fhe faid.

Mother, I am your ovvne.by mothers right

You may cut ofmy life, which you did giuc.

Might and a mothers name, will you acquite.

If in your owns felfe, you your fclfe forgiues

But/t/v/?4^4,his death will be his fhame
To father, mother, and theTurkifh race:

For teuerence vnto a fathers name.
Hath brought him,guiltlefIe,to this guiltie cafe*

He neuer fought, nor wifht his fathers death.

And in thatmindc I liu’d,andieauc my breath*

She neither ftubborne was,nor yet depreft,

She, but for his life, neuer made requeft:

As though his wounds, had onely beene her ownc.
Such Lordfhip had falfc glorie inher breaft.

As fhe tooke ioy to haue her mifehiefe knownc.
Yet had fhe this againft myne owne felfe done,

My felfe againftmy felfe foe fhould haue wonne,

Soilman take heede, difpaire hath bloody heelcs:

Malice, wound vp like clocks to watch the Sunne,

Hafting a headlong courfe with many wheeles,.

Hath neuer done, vntill it hath vndone.

I flew my child, my child would haue flaine thee,

All bloody faults, inmy blood written bee.

Sol. What hilb hath nature raif’daboue the fiet?

What flare beyond them is, that willconfpir e?

Ifwcarc by all the Saints, my fonne fliallaie,

Rcuenge is iuftice and no crueltie.



'TheTngedteof Mt&aphs.

Aftus tertius Scena quinta.

"Enter Priejl 6c Mttjlapha.

Pr, Vi\(eLJtt.itjomst, thy lawcs Monarchall arc,

Vniud, ambitious, full offpoile and blood,
Hauing not of the bed but greateft care

To whomc ftill thou dod facrificc thy good.
Mull life yecld vp it felfc to be put out.

Before this frame ofnature be denied?

Mull: blood the tribute be ofprinces doubt?
0 wretched flelli in which mud bcobaid,

God* lawes, that wills impoflibilities:

And.princcs willes, which ivorkein cruelcie.

With faith ran art borne offalfe Prophets word)
Wee blind ourfclucs, and with our fclues the reft.

To humblenc He, the fhcath oftyrants fvvord,

Each, word vnto hitnfelfeapprouing bed.
Peop!c,beleeue in God, weeare vntrue,

Spirituall forges vnto princes might;

God doth require,what’s onely bed for you;’

But we doc preach, your bodies to the warre.

Your goods to fpoile, your frecdotne into bands,

(duties by which you aw'de ofothers are)
And fearc which to your harmes doth lead your hands:

Who preach, that God,who made all flefh alike,

Bids you lay downe your necks for kings to drike.

1 am the diuels friend, Hells Mediatour,

Truths fpight, ruines hand, and finnes occafion,

A furic vnto man, a man to furies.

Oh vertue,if thou any where haue elfencc

But infwcetUWftftapha, whomel haueruindj

And you faire-orderiy-confufed Planets,

If you be more then ornaments inheauen.

And that you worke indedinies ofthemortall,

E z Shew



The TrApedyofMu(lapfa.

Shew vs, that deftinies be not confufd.

Not euill to the good, good to the euiilj

Confufion is theiufticeofthediuell.

Saue AI*flapka> fates coiirfe weli changed is,

Where conftancieleadcs her todoeamille:

Cringe or turns backe your courfe, let AH<* know.
That earth doth hatch her ovvne ill deftinic,

W hich in afpefts the ftarres buc onelyfhew.

Lay forththc hatefull vilde confpiracie,

W'herein this tyrant rneanes to ouerthrow

His fonne, the hope of all humanitie.

In UMuffapha with influence worke fo,

As he is full: and ftrength at once may fee,

W’hom.monftcr, 1, hauc hither made toxome,
Guiltlefle through guilcie feare to take his doome.

Now hell and paine,ifyou clfe where be feated,

Then abfence and my prefence.

Gallme againe in haft to come vnto you.
Ifworfe I be not with my felfe, then with you.

Mfft.Whece grows this fudaincrage.thygefture vtters,

Thele agonies, and furious blafphemicsf

Is rage become the Lord of humane rcafon?

For rage doth fhewr
, that reafon is defaced,

ij r
% a

When rage thus (Lews it felfe with reafon graced.

'Pruft. ifthoy haft felt thy felfe, accufing warre,.

Where knowledge is, the endteflehell ofthought,

W:here hope and feare in cquall bal lance are,

My Hate ofminde is by the feeling taught:

For w'hac difpaire the confcience doth feare,

My wounds bleed eucr, for remorfe they beare.

MuH. Remorfe and pride in nature oppofttc:

The one makes errour great, the other fmall,

But rooted ill brings no remorfe with ir.

Judge notthy felfe with troubled will at all:

But Ihcw thy hart: when paffions ftreames breake forth

EueiFA oes we wondred at, prou« nothing worth.

Pretfh



The Tragedie of Mujfapba.

Preift, I haue offended nature,God,and thee.

My hart and fouic, the feates ofmifchicfe bee.

Mu/U. OfGod. his mercy is the grcaccft power.
Nature is fweet, her wounds hcalcvpagaine:

For me, tcil how, and teach me to forgiue,

Which, he that cannot doe, knows not to Hue.

'Pr. Forgiucnes is, to take away the caufc,.

Itforccth God to plague, or breake his lawes.

Afufta. Forgiuenes is, to put away the wrongs,

At lesft, fo much as to my ftlfcbelongs.

Pr. It is a praife to pardon, it is true.

But keepe me rather from vndoing you.

Muffa. What fhould I doe? tell me, I doenotfeare,

TV. Preferue thy father with thy feife and mcc,

Fife guiltie ofeach others death we be.

Mafia, Tell how.
Pr. Thy father purpofeth thy death,

I did aduife thou offredft vp thy breath.

MulU. What haue I to my father done amifle?

Pr, That wicked Rofft thy ftepmothcr is.

UWuFfa. Wheiein of Rojfa, hauelilldeferucd?

Pr. In that the Empire is for thee preferued.

Afufia. I cannot cnoofe but be my fathers fonne.

As bold ambition, which like water- Houds,

Not channell- bound, doth neighbours ouer-runne.

And gro weft nothing, when thy rage is done.

Is vertue bought and fold for louc ofgood?
Muft Zangers rifing frommy fall be wonne?
Poore Zanger I acquire thee ofmy blood :

For I beiccue thy hart hath no impreflion.

To ruine tMuftapha of his pofteffion,

Yet tell what they agiinftme vfe.

My fathers lone which way fir ft did they wound?
Pr. Oftreafon towards him they thee accufe,

Thy faitie and greatnes giues their malice ground

i

Good world, where it is danger to be good,

E 3 Where



'The Tragedy ofMuHafha.

Where guilty people fhall Hue in good name,

The<nnltlcffeonely, liueand diem fhatne

:

Shew me the truth, towhat lawes am I bound i

Pnefl. No man commanded is by God to die.

As long as he may perfecucion flic.

Mufi. To flic, were to condemne my felfc and friends

To honour thofe, that would dishonor me

:

To ruine thofe, that ihould my fuccour be.

Death do thy vvorfl, thy longeft paines hauc end.

Bolides, where can man hide thofe coward feares,

Butfeares and hopes ofpowers will them reueale?

Forkings haue many tongues and many eares

.

Mifchiefe is like the Cockatrices eyes;

Sees firfl and kils, or is feenc firft and dies.

He that himfelfe defending, doth offend,

Breakes not the law, nor needs not be forgiuen.

Duty doth end, when kings do go aftray,

Mifguided by their owneor others will

:

For difobediencc is, when it doth light

To hurt,but duty,when vfd as a prefle.

It fets a princes crooked humors right.

Trttft, Vfenot thy ftrength to lhed thy fathers blood.

But vfe thy ftrength to do thy father good.

Rsfa, while fhe attends to ruine thee,

Makes jV/wwrfwagainft his ftate to finne.

Take armes againfther, do thy father free,

Tranflating heires doth oft bring ruine in.

And fince euen vice, by good fucccflc, feemesgood,

Good fortune will make vertue vnderftood,

(JMufi, O falfe and wicked colours ofdcfire,

Eternall bondage vnto him, that feekes

To be pofleftofall things that he likes.

Shall I, a fonne and fubie<ft, feemc to dare

For Princes fake to fet the realme on fire ?

Which golden titles to rebellion ate.

It is not rearc ofdeath, whichioyes to dye,



TheTragedieofMuftapha.

They fcare death, that from death to mifchiefe flip.

Iff be ki!d, I do not ill, but fuffer,

It is no painc to die, for children do it,

It is no grace to line, the wicked hauc it:

Let children cry, and flaues do ill for fcare,

Death is not ftrange to men, why then repinewe i

Death is offorce to man, to what end ftriue we ?

Obedience goes vpright, the ftubborne fall,

God burnes his rods, but wemuft fuffer all.

Euenyou hatietoldmc, wealth was giuen

The wicked, to corrupt themfelues and others.

Greatncfle and health do make flefli proud and cruell.

Where with the good , fickneflemowes downc defire,

Death glorifies, misfortune humbles.

Sorrow feekes peace ofGod, fiune yeelds repentance:

Since therefore life is but the throne ofdanger.
Where ficknes, paine, defire, and fearc inherit,

Sooncft cfcapt from him, that holds it deareft,

Euenofmen the leaft worth, the moftbeloued,

A double death to them that hold it fo,

And hauing nothing elfe muff it.forgo:

Should I, that know thedeftinieoflife,

Do that, to Hue, that doth hifhonor life?

My innocency bids me not to feare.

My loue and duty fora father looke:

Worthines he fhewes, that can misfortune beare,

The heart doth iudgeofvertue, not the booke:

I know my ftrength and in my ftrength refolue.

To do that, wicked menmay thinkeme weake,

Andnow that all the world knovves I might Hue,

That power vnto my father I freely giue.

Pruft. Wile thou both kill thy felfe, and be the caufe

Thy father may offend Gods holy lavves

:

Theworld knowes cowards kill themfelues for feare.

Firft let thy father know he doth thee wrong,

They often bide death, that cannot danger bide*
A
f*



The Tragedte ofMttfhtphn.

And in thefe duties afterwards be (bong.

Mufi. Tempt me no more, good will is then a paine,

When her words beat thcheart.and cannot enter,

I conflant inmy counfell doeremaine,

And more lines formy life will notaduenter

.

Deere Rojja doe thou for my fake ftill liuc.

By thee my father may repent my fall.

When thy heartofmy truth fhall witnefle giue:

Stay thou, till time and deftinie doe call,

Warne Acmat and (famena they aduife,

Leaf! they like rage that doth her owne felfe beate.

Seeking to helpe, or to preuentmy fell,

Ruinethemfelucs, while they for me intreat.

My life in your lines I ihallthinkeprefcrued,

When you know, I haue worfc then I deferued.

Come let vs goe,for kindnellc doth betray,

The heart, that firmely onit felfe doth itay.

Chorus Tartorarum.

T^eligioujhou vaine andgUriout (Hiefor weak**}(ft.

Sprungfrom the deepe dt/quiet ofmanspasfton,

To diffolutson and dtfpaire ofnature :

T he t xt brings princes titles into queftien.

Thypmphetsjet onrvorke, thefwordof Tyrants,
They manacle(weet trwh wtth their(ubilratiions.

Let vertue blond, teach crueltyfor (foils (cfe,

Tafhiontno one Cjod, out him ofmany fapsions

,

L*kemany headed errours in thetr pajfteus;

Lsi'fanktKde, trufl not th.s dreame

,

Religion
,

Fearer
,
Ido d, pleasurest reliques,forro ares, treajures.

She makes the wilfttU hearts her onely pleafures,

Therebtls vntogouernment ,
her(Martyrstemples*

No no, thou childof miracles begotten,

Miracles



Miracles, that are but ignorance of caufes.

Lift vp the hopes of thy a6ietted P rophets.

Religion, worth abiurcs thy painted heaucns,

Sicknes thy blelsings are, mifcrie tliy tryall,

Nothing thy way vnto ctcrnall being.

Death to faluation, and the grauc to heauen.

So blcft be they, fo angel’d, fo eterniz’d,

That tic their fenfes to tliy fentelcfle glories.

And die, to cloy the after-age with ftories.

Man fhouldmake much of life, as natures table.

Wherein llie writ the cipher of her glory.

Forfake not Nature, nor mif-vnderftand her,

Her myftcriesare read without faiths eye-fight.

She Ipcaketh in our flefh, andfrom our fentes

DeliuefS'downe her wifedome to our reafon.

If any man would breakeher lawes,to kill.

Nature doth for defence allow offence.

She neither taught the father to deftroy.

Nor promis’d any man by dying ioy.

Act vs. Ill I. Scena. I.

Zanger alone.

Nourifht in Courts, where no thoughts peace is nourifht,

V s’d to behold the Tragedie of ruine,

Ruine, from whome all Monarchies hauefiorifht,

Broughtvp with feares, with fellow Princes fortune;

Yet am I like him that hath loft his knowledge,
Or neuer heard one ftorie, but of misfortune.

My heart doth fallaway,fearefullvpon me.

Tamc Rumor, that hath bin mine old acquaintance.

Is to me now like Monflers,fear’d and wondred,
My loue begins to plague me with fufpition,

My firll delights beare likcnes of difpkafure.

My mothers promifes of my aduancement,

Her doubtful! fpeeches, her vnquict motions.

Makeme grow iealous ofmy owne aduancement,

F The



The TrfigccYic of(JMaJiaPhd,

The name of Ctittfah t fo often murmured.

With whofe name euerl hauebecn reioyced;

Now makes my heart mifgiue,my ipirit lunguifhj

Man then is Ay.g-ir of his ovvne misfortune,

When his toy y eekks him arguments
of anguifh.

AcTVslllL ScBNA II.

Acmat, ganger.

Acm. O Kings,why ('well you ioagainfl yohT-makajB

Is raifd equality fo fooftCgtowne wilde? v ... ,-T
Dare you depriue your people of fucccfsion, Jgk'
Which kinges and kitigdotnes on their heades did b|pa?

lsfortuneof forgetfulnes u ith-child?

Baue tea re or loue,in gicatnes no imprefsion,

Since people,who did raifeyoU tothecrowue,

Areladder>,{landing fUil tolet you dovvne?

O wretched date ofman, in Tyrants fauour,

Like men ihrovriy^pon lands in ebbing water:

Dead if they trim,and day drawn d if they vein ire,

Zar.. Amat,what ftrangeeuents breed cbefe ftrange pafsiom?

Acm. Nature is ruin’d,humar.ity fallen afundcr.

Our Alchoran prophan d.Empire defac’d,

Hell’s broken Ibofe,truth dead,hope banifhed,

Darke feare and forrow’,dge boihfhrkeand threaten:

My heart is full my voice doth faint aneftrembie.

Zarg Yettcll thcAvoi ft,fore awardl death vnavnjeth.

When need refohiewsto endure ail terror'

:

And forrowes vtteri^ar^ihc'wines ,which vented

Both purge themWires;and doe not break e the vefielft

By counfe! 1 and comparifon things lcllen

.

A-cm. No counfell or eontparifon cafiletfen

The Ioffe ofMuftaphaf*b vijdly murthfcred.

Zan. H ow/dead? yyfiamrance or malice hath preuented

Mankinds good fortune/ .

Acm. Fathers vnkrndly mjHfcC. 1

ZarH TclLhow*. 'g*
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'Jlltt\ftdph<t.

Acnt, When Soljman by Rojitnt cmtrning fpight

AndRoJfies witchcraft,from his heart had banilht

lulticeof Kings,and louingnes of father?.

To wage and lodge fuchcampes or Iicauy paflions,

A s cunning ftepdames iealoufie could gather;

Enuy tookc hold ofworth,doubt did mi fconiter,

Renovvne was made a lie,and yet a terrour;

Nothing could rage rcrr.oue, or moue compafsion;

Ahftaphst muff die; to which cndfctchthe was,

Loden with hopes andpronufcs offauo.fir :

But Muftapha neither hoped nor feared,

* Perchance,foiefaw theilomiesofdangercorrming;

Yetcom£S,andcomesaccompanied with power;

But neither po .ver that warranted his haft,

Nor felts defence,that makes offences law full.

Could hold him from obedience to his father.

Sofoohjh to the world is honeTl Wifedome*

Zangt Alas,could neithertruthappenfe his fury
j

Nor his vnlookt humility ofcomming,

Nor any fecrct witnefsing remorfes?

Can Nature from her felfe workefuch diuorces?

T ell o n,that all the world may rue and wonder.

Acm. There is a place enuironed w'ith trees,

Vpon whole fnadowedcenter,thereis pitched

A large imbrodered fumptuous Pauilion,

The ffitely throne of tyranyand murder;

Where mighty men(wiiome fearefiill murder fcares)

With cruelty are flaine,before they know^;
That they to other then to honor goe;

Jlduftaph-* vnto the Campe no fooner came.

But thetherlieis ftntfor.and conducted

By fixe liow Eunuches
}
either taught to colour

JVlifchkfe with reuenge,or taught by nature

Toreuerence euten vertue innuffortune.

But CMnfiaphay
whole heart was now retolued,

Notfeanng death,winch lie might haue pteuented,

If he to difobedi#nce hadconfente'3*.

Nor crauinglifejb.’ hich he might well hauc gotrerij,

Fa If



The Trageate efCMuJltyha.

Ifhe would other duties haue forgotten;

But glad to fpealcc his laft thought to his father.

He will’d the Eunuches toentreateit for him*,

They did,they wept, and kneel'd vnto his father;

Bur bloudy rage, that glories to be cruell.

And ieulouhe, thai feares lhe is not fearefull,

.Made Soljman refufe to heare or pitty

.

jhe bids them haft theircharge;andbloudy cy’d.

Beheld his tonne while he obeying died.

Z'.ng . How did thatdying heart endure to fuffer.

Quicken my fpirits,hard and dull to good,

T hat yet- -heare tell ofbrothers blood,

Acm . While thefe fixe Eunuches to this charge appoint ed

Whole hearts hadneucr vl’d their hands to pitty ,

Whole hands were onely now afraid ofmurder.

With rcuerence andfeare Hood llillamazed,

Loath to cutofffuch worth,afraid to faueit:

Altiflapha with thought retolued and vnited,

Allures their feare^and comforteth theirforrowi

Bids them refufe their charge,andlooke no further;

T heir hearts afraid to bid their hands be doing,

Shaking and trembling,do refufe to offer

The cord, the hatefull inftrumentofmurder

:

They lifting vp let fall,and falling, lift it;

E ich fought to helpe,and helping,hindred other.

Till UWuftapba in ha lie to be an Angell,

Guided their hands,to his death directed

:

S we.etely forgaue their charge,and tha'nkt theit loue.

Which he faw in them,did companion raoue;

Withheauenly lmiles,and quiet words,forefhewing

The ioy and peace ofthole where he was going.

Iks laft words were : O father now forgiue rree

TiiofcthingeSjWhichthou thy f'tlfe doe 11 1 hi nkc offences

:

0 tji'fab'wt my other finnes forgiue me,
Kirgiue th ro coo, that w'orke my overthrow:

Let my graue neuer minifter offences,

1 or once my Eubenoycth in niv death.



T heTragu

Behold,with ioy I offer him my breath.

The Eunuchcs eric, Soilman, lieis glutted:

His thoughts diuinc of vengeance for his murder:

Rumor flics vp and downe, the people murmur*
Sorrow giues lawes,before men know her Rory,

Feare prophefies in men,and makes them forry.

ZaMg, Re mi Re and languifh are mens coward fpirits.

Where Gods forbid reuenge and patience too*

Yet to the dead,Nature ordaineth rites.

Which idle loue I feele hath power to doe.

I will goe hence,and fhew to them that liue,

TheGods cannot offences all forgiue.

Act vs IIII. ScenaIIJ.

Aon. Ro(fa. Rotten.-

Acm. Whateuer craft of bafefalfe-hearted wit.

Long working on theworft ofPrinces thoughts,

May bring to pafle,yonder to vs is brought,

without lhame the Rate corrupt with it, .

Roffa. nsfcmatjhy forrow,whether vniufl oriuR, ,

BootesnOt: duty andfaithloues Rill them that liue,

Noble example bringforth dangermu ft.

The forces ofNatolia do giue

Tokens ofmutinie vnto the Rate,

Shewingno reuerencebutvnto thee:

Wherefore the great Lordwils you to repaire

To him,for by you they mart gouern’d be.

Acm. I goe,and care not.fo I go from thee.

Rojfa, Let them that cannot heare defires trauaile
s

Who dare no tvnder take for feare ofdanger*

Let them take children,fearing fpirits,

Runne and bearewitnes than, Rill their owne amazement,
W'hile they flic from themfelues ,and blame their fortune,

Tor fortune on thy wifedome complaine,

But they in thee neither hope nor raigne.

Rotten.where venue ends.and reafon Rules,

y 3 Wheii



TheTragedie of'JMttffaphd,
Whendangersthrearen, fearemakes fharpefl warre.

When fame with all her infamies ailailes.

Then fortmiesfauours fhew’d moll liuely are:

She neuer herpes, tillhelpe be ouerthrewnc,

Forheauenlv Povversby myracles arcknowne.
Now A'lujlapha is dead, rage fldhc, and pittie broken,

Roftcn, there relts no more to interrupt vs
,

Bin Acm.it ,'m whomtSolyman yet tnuleth;

The thanks and fatrifices our G’odrequires '

For graces pair, are not thofeidle prairrs,

Which done to on the ftaires.

Good iucke
,
the god of highly plac’d defires,

No other duty, but noble deeds requires.

Let Acmat die. Fortune loues them that venture.

Rcji, Acmat is wife, and Soyman^eXoned^

EuenTyrants ccuet to vphold their fame.

Not fearing euili deeds, but euill name.
For princes skill, is, to make.Greatnes ihew
Pich inthegoodj whereofitnath leaf! part,

And to conceale that which within they know;

So that at once he will not fhedrhe blood

Of Acmat , though he meane his ouerthrow:

Leaf! men fhould thinkc their fauour but a net.

Where eafie in. but hardly out they get.

Roffa . Rotten
,
let Muftapba be thy example,

That Tragedies, are Gods and Princes plaics.

Kings know new hopes, blot out the fhame of bookes,
Defires eye on———hope ouely lookes.

While childrens blood tbefathers forehead flaine,

What priuikdge for Counccllors rcmaiiie?

He that hath intent to ruine houfes.

Plucks notthe cimberallat once away,

Leall ruines ruine on himfelfe he lay.

Fury wilihaueatime to breathe, from killing.

Fury i s a wheele, with eafe kept going.

Where it with many hands at firft was tnoued.

Feares fhield of proofs is trampt in others blood.

Good fortune feldome comes by doing good.

Fortune



R̂oft. Fortune is: often by prefumption tempted

T o turne thebacke.

Rojfa, Nay fortune harlot-ficke.

Who thinkesgood mancr to be want offpirit,

'Js deai ell vnto tliofe, that vfe her rudely,

Onely with humblebafhfulnefleis tempted.

Roh. What argument againfl him?

Rojfa. V fc of killing.
' Sufpnion, the fauounte ofPrinces,

Delight ofchange, fauours pall, and fearc ofgreatneile,
Sharpnedby Jcmats harfhand open dealing,

With noble Princes 1 ibertie would draw
Into the narrow fcope ofcommon awe.

Power ofmifchance yeclds honour to aducnturc.

iJWuflapha is dead

.

Rofl. Not dead, while Jmat liucth.

Small fparkes from fire queneht to danger growes;

From him that feares to ftrike, feare neuer partetb.

Let Acmat die, and danger is departed.

ForZanger i his brothers charge haue gotten;

Yet leal t his death, not look t for, rcightamafehim,

(For youth, and kmdnefle, oft doe thinke it glory’

At things, done for their profit, to repine)

1 will make liaOc, and giue him from Ills father

Mufiaphacsc flare, his fortune and fuccefsion.

Whenrcafon failes,onepafsion rules another,

Hope and good fortune doe forgeta brother.

Rojfa. Ccine Roslen^ct vs doe, and thencottfider.

CHORVS.

T7T THen will this life this fparke put in our fpright,

V V To giue light to this Jumpe of flefh and blood:

Leaue to denie flrong defiinic her right,

.Which itfeeles daily, cannot be Withflood,
Man --



The'Trdgtdit oj CMujiapna.

Man looke not downe,lookevp into the skie.

There liue thou muff, and mai’ft be glad to die.

Actvs. V* Scena. I,

Achmatt alone*

In what Dilemma ofmifchance (land I,

Vs’d by the fubtile Art ofwicked gouernement.

To ferue a tyrants turne with faith and honefhe.

Plac’d ouer men, whome vniuft rage doth iulfly ntouc,

I am either in heate of heady mu tinie

To die; or fcaping by refpcft, that faftie may
Sufpiuon to my felfe and honour lay,

Deiliniehath (hot the fluff and it mud light.

To ftirre or paine againft the ftreatne offace.

Which mooues from ill defes ts, it is too late.

Innocence and faith frornfafe cflates ouerthrow.

For floods oferror from authorise,

Thcmultitude hath eaflly ouerthrowen.

For when Kings flatesmuft— andmuft fiill,

Iuftice diuides not there, but ruines all.

But leoke where Rojfa comes like Aprill Waters,

Both gufts and cleaues in flormie forhead carrying.

Like power, that with it felfe doth feare mifcarying.

Actvs. V. Scena. II.

Rojfa. Chorus. zAcmat.

Acm. Who eucr thinkes by vertue to afpirC,

And goodnefle dcemes to be good fortunes ftarre,

Orwho by mifchiefe will feeke his defire,

And thinkes no Confciencewayesto honour arc.

MuBapba, here feeing thee andme.
Sees no man, good or ill, rules deftinie.

And would exchange the courfe offates by wit.

Which Gods doemake to bring their workcs to end,

And



Tbe Tragedie ofMtfapkt,
And with it fclfe, t ucn oft doth ruine it:

A Tyrant fate, to them that doeamilfe,*
For nothing leftme but my error is.

Cher. What glory isLthis, that with it fclfe is fa

Good lucke makes all men, but the guiltie, <dad.

Rotf. Zunger

•

for tt'home Muflapha was flame:
Zanger-, for vvhome Camames blood was fhed:
^ttn^or

,
for whome al l the world on me complain’d

Hath done that, which no truth or law could doe
R emorce and feares in my diftrefle hath bred,

*

Murthered himfelfe and ouerthrowne me too.
In euery creatures heart there Jiues defire,

Which men doe follow, as appearing good.
And Greatnes, men doe thin ke it to afpire.
Although it weaknes be, well vnderftood.’
This vnbound raging infinite thoughts fire

I tooke, nay it tooke me, and plac’dmy heart
On hopes to alter Empires and Succefsions.
And as the fea,when his ambitious power
Hath oner-run his neighbour element

:

His pride,his rage, his glorietodeuoure.
Nor can with any greatnes be content.
Till all the Countrie that Jay Hill before.

Rife vp, and force him back vnto the fhorc.
So when as 1 had wonne the marriage bed

j

And Soilman with himfelfe ouercome,
To breake and lay afleepe his Prophetslaw.
By being only ofdefire in awe$

Error,of felfe harme euer broughta bed, #

Made me this wheclc ofmisfortune drawe.
Daunger was fport,mifchiefe defires art

5

Nothing feemd hard,but toleaue this imprefsion,
I Afujiapb

a

his fall did vndertake,

And like the ftormes that————doe blow.
When all things,but themfelues, they ouerthrow,
Hatefull I did him to his father make.
But as detires on diuersthings are plac’d,

Soj diuers works.

G



The TrAgtdie oftMufapba.

Yet tlie no hurt to me,m telling ment.

Yet hurt Hie did me, to dlfcloie my ar t,

i fought reuenge.reuenge
it could not be.

For fconfetle.ihe neuer wronged me.

Butas thcChriftiaBjWhcn fhefees her

Puldby the great Lords-men from mothers breaft

3

Though Ihedo knoWjitwillhim ho0Or >

Yet ior her fathers fake,her foule cannot reft.

So though I know heart was good,

Yetldid earne to haue my willwithftood,

Remorce,which hath affe&ion in each heart}

Since whol e reafon iv,but what they fce *

YVomamfh loue and lhame with feare tooke part.

They all confpir’d to haue commanded me;

Humble patience voide of feare and art,

Camems onely ftrength and weapons be;

1 kild her.y et confeile I did her lo ue.

Furies ofchoice what arguments can moue,

I kild her.for a thought her death would prouc,

Thattruth,nothatemade (Jlfuftaphafalpecie .

The more it feern’d againft a mothers loue.

The more it lhcwd 1 Solpwan affefted:

Thus vnderneath feuere and vpright dealing,

A mifchieuous ftep-mothers malice ltea mg»

It tooke effector few meaneill in vaine;

Kc died infamous,though he guiltles were.

High power hath truth tied voder lawes of teat*;

1 liue felfe-guilty ,and who durft complame.

So little care the Gods for mebelow,

So little men feare,God they do not know*
This



Th e Tragedie ofUMuflapba.

This Mujlapha ,whofe death lmadc my glory.

Hath fpoilcd all my power, but power to be forry,

t'orZ/wjw-.whcn he law his brother dead,

Confufedly with diuers lhapes diftraft,

Hefilent itood.horrorsdarkecloudespoflefthun^

Madnes was nnxt with woe,kindncs with- -

Racke, reuercnce,;rcuenge,both reprefentingfhame.

Stood equally againll,and with a mothers name:

But a s thefe lhadowes from his heart withdrew*

That light became reftored to hismind.

The globesofhis enraged cares he threw

On me,like nature iuflly made vnkind,

Vertue bare fecret witneshe was true,

Rcmorce did then make memy error find,

Finde Lo. this hatefull loue didmake.
From pittic woe he fpake.

Mother, is this- • — heart ;

Is there nor Law— —your defire ?

Can neither power nor goodnelTefcape your art f ?

Be thefe theCounfels, by which you afpire i

Doth mifehiefeonely, feareno ouerthwart ?

Is there no H ell, nor doe the Deuils loue fire i

Ifneither God, Heauen, Hell, nor Deuill bee,
* Tis plague enough that Iam borne ofthee. .

Mother, (O monftrous name) lhall it belaid, .

That thou hall done this faft for Zangers fake ?

H®nour and life lhall they t o me vpbraid,

Thatfrom thy mifehiefe they their glory take

O wrctchedmen that vnder lfiame arc laid.

For finnes that we, and finnes our parents make.

.

Yet RtJJ'a, to be thine in this I glorie,

That being thine giues power to make thee forie.

He woundshis heart and dovv ne with death he fals

On Muftapha
x
who there for his fake died.

Fame with his breath he Wils on him to call, •

Forgetfulnefie he would fhouldme betide,

———For the dead and tnercie for vs all

And with thefe words, for mercie died.

G a



TbeTragedie ofCMnflapba,
Thy goodnefle I mif-vnderftood,

Shunningill, did worfc to Ihed my blood.

He dies.

Woe isme when inmy« looke,

Horrorl fee all th^jlr loftbut—

—

JMyloucl ioybecome——— booke.
Eternitie ofihame is printed there.

Thinkc ofGod, Alas thatfo Imight

Madneffe onely natures peace.

With thy felfe, though all elfe thou difpleafe,

Made to giue light fpirits eafe,

yVhatlhaUIdoc,

DtfuntpMCd,

V
FINIS.
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